
 

 

Pack 490 Cost Guide 
 

 

Pack Dues: * See Schedule on back for current year 

 

Den Dues: $5 a month due at the first Den Meeting of each month - $1 for 

Lions 
 

Uniform - Approximate costs as prices may vary 

Available at:  

1) Smiser Scout Center, 3450 East Sierra Madre Blvd, Pasadena, California 91107 or 

2) Old Baldy Scout Shop, 4650 Arrow Highway, Montclair, California 91763 or  

3) ScoutStuff.org 

 

Shirts: 

Lion T-Shirt $9.99 

Class “A” (Navy w/crest and Council patches): $35   
(This will be the uniform from Tigers through Bears) 

  Class “B” (Pack 490 T-Shirt): $12 
(This will be the uniform through Webelos) 

 

Pants:  

Cub Scout™ Switchback2™ Official Uniform Pants*, Youth: $24.99 

Cub Scout™ Uniform Pants*: $<$16 

Navy Slacks (any brand – dark seams): $10-$12 

Youth Centennial Canvas Convertible Pants (Webelos)*: $34.99 
   *Will need to be hemmed 

Patches:  

  Den Number: $1.49 

  Unit Number: $4.50 for individual numbers  

  55-Year veteran unit patch: $1.49  

 

Neckerchief: $9.99 

Slide: $5.99 

Hat:  $12.99-$17.99 

Socks: $5.99-$7.99 

Belt:  $10-$13 

Webelos Colors: Provided by pack  

 



PACK 490 

MEMBERSHIP DUES  

JANUARY 2020-DECEMBER 2020 

Pack membership dues are based on a calendar year (January-December) and covers scout membership 

in the pack and include Boy Scouts of America registration, rank handbook, Boys Life subscription and 

advancements awards (rank patches, pins, belt loops, etc).  Pack membership also helps cover the cost 

Pack events like pinewood derby, Lego derby, raingutter regatta, our annual promotion ceremony, Scout 

Hut rentals, leadership training costs and monthly pack meeting expenses. Member dues do not 

generally cover camping costs or special outings. Pack membership dues also do not include individual 

den dues which are $5 per month ($1 for Lions). Annual membership dues are $200 but will be pro-rated 

depending on when a scout joins the pack. 

 

Sibling discount – The rate for any and all siblings past the first will be reduced by $10 per year 

 

15% discount for scouts transferring from another pack 

 

 

Questions?  Contact Clark Mason, Pack 490’s Cubmaster at jclarkmason@hotmail.com or 626-857-7924 
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